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Section 22, net 
Ma~· 2, 1889 
(P. 1,. 66), cited 
for amendment. 

LAWS OF ::'EXXSYLVA:Kl.A, 

Section 6. The county ·commissioners of every 
county estabfo;hiug a hospital under the provision:;; 
of this act nrnv incur 01· inerea~;e the irnl(~liteclne~s of 
the county, to ·an arnom1t sumcient to pay the cost of 
purchasing a site and of co11str11cting ann equipi)ing 
the hospital, by issniug coupon bonus at a rate of in
terest not exce<'cli1ig six rer ceutum ( 6%) nncl payable 

. within thirty (:W) yeari; from the elate of iRrne. 
The county commis~1ione.rs shall levy an annual tax 

in an amount nece;;:,snry to pay the interest and sinking 
furnl cl.wrges on such bm1ds. 

Section 7. 'fhe county commissioners shal1 levy an 
annual tax sufficient for the Rupport of such hospital, 
which, when collected, :;:ball he pai<l into tile county 
treasury, and such 1:1011eys ~hnll be paid from the 
county treasury by wzrrant of the connty cornmii;:siou
ers, after itemized voud1ers have been furnisllwl by 
the board of trnstees. 

Section 8. Tllere si1:1ll be an annual repC!rt made to 
the county c01:m1issionL·1·s and the State l)(•partrnent of 
Health in accordance "·ith the form presrribeu hy the 
Commissioner of l:C'nlth, who shnll, h.v anth01·izPd 
agent. vi.sit and inspe'-'.t hospitals establislwc.l under the 
provisions of this net. 

APPROVED-The 20'.,h day of 3Iay, A. D. Hl21. 

WM. C. ~PROUL. 

~o. 3:33. 

AS ACT 

ro nmcnd scctiw1 twcnn·-hyo of an net, apprm·cd the srcond <lny 
of J\Iuy, on<' thmrn:rnd "i~ '.11: hnrnh·pd nnrl c<ghty-ninc (Pamphlet 
Laws, sixty-s:x), rntitl ·<l "An act dr fining aud n•gulating rs
chcats in <'US< s wh01·<· 1 r11r:r>rty is w:thout n lawful own0r, and 
prodding for more <'~nv"11ir>11t proc0cdi11gs rC'!ntive to the same," 
by prnvid:ug that the• t;·,1, <'l'SC' to: a finding of Pschcat in certain 
cases 011!.v shnll ]Jo eerlifi··cl to the court of common vlcns. 

Section 1. Be it ei1nctecl, &e., That section twenty. 
two of an act, appron~:l the seconfl day of' ~lay, one 
thousand eight lrnndrerl and eighty-nine (Pamphlet 
Laws, sixty-six), cnt'tled "An act defining and regulat
ing escheats in cases w;iere property is witl1011t a lawful 
owner, and providing :·or more conyenient proceedings 
relatiYe to tl:e same,'' '':hicll reads as fo11ows:-

"Section 22. Tl'at :m:v pcr.o;on or persons interested, 
or claiming to be intprested, ju any prope1·ty, real or 
personal, wh:rh shall lie fonnd to have eschcated to the 
Commonwealth, who have liad no actual notice by cita
tion, adn'rt'scrncnt, or otherwise of the penclency of 
any proree<l:ngs in es::hcat, pl'ior to the conclusion of 
the audit of the acco1"nt of the person having the cr;
clleated property in his possession, and who shall not 
have subsequently appeared i:iither in person or by at
torney in said escheat proceedings, may at any time 
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within three years next after the filing of the final ad
jndication or finding in escheat, or the absolute confir
mation thereof, traverse the same undt>r oath or 
affirmation, by writing filed in the conrt finding the 
same, setting forth bis, her, or their interest in said 
property, and in what particular said finding or a<ljndi
cation is not true and correct, which said traverse shall 
be tried in the court of commOJJ pleas of tile same coun
ty in which the original proceedings have been insti
tuted, or where the proceedings lrnve been instituted 
in the Supreme Conrt in the court of common pleas of 
such county as said Supreme Court may designate. 
And where said escheat proceedings have not been insti
tuted in the court of common pleas, the courts wherein 
they hav<:> been instituted slrnll certify the finding or 
adjndication of escheat and the traverse tlwreof, to the 
proper con rt of common pleas for trial. And said tnw
erse shall be tl'ied in like manner and form, and with 
like effect, as traverses of inquisitions in escheat have 
IJeen heretofore commonly tried under existing laws. 
And a writ of enor shall lie in such case to the Su
preme Court at the suit of any traverser or of the Com
monwealth. And npon the detcnnination of s11ch trav
erse, the court trying the same shall, if necessary, cer
tify the final result thereof to the court in which the 
original proceedings have been instituted, and in case 
upon the trial of said tra\·erse, it shall be fonnd that 
the property in question or any 'part then!of had not 
escheated, a11d that the person or pPr!'Ol1!' filiri~ !'aid 
traverse are entitled to the same, or any part thereof; 
then and in snch case, said person or persons shall be 
entitled to receive and to have delivered to them pos
session of all such property, real or personal, as slrnll 
not have been sold or paid into the treasnry of the Com
monwealth; and in case the same has been sold or paid 
into the treasury of the Commonwealth, to receive 
back again from the Commonwealth snch sum or sums 
of money, as may have been realized from the sale or 
payment thereof, after deducting all expenses, or a 
proportionable part of said sum or sums, according 
as his or their interest shall be made to appear: Pro
vided nevertheless, That if at the time of the institn· 
tion of the proceedings in escheat as aforesaid, any 
person having any claim to any of the property, real 
or personal, found to have esc:heated shall be insane 
or a minor, then and in such case, said person, whether 
he has had actual notice of the pendency of the pro
ceedings in escheat or not, may. if he has not appeared 
in said proceedings by his committee or gijardi:rn or by 
the attorney of such committee or guardian, at any 
time within three years after recovering his sound mind 
and memory, or attaining full age, as the case may be, 
traverse the said finding or adjudication of escheat, 
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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

in like manner and form, and with like force and effect, 
as is herein before provided," be, and the same is hereby, 
amended so as to read:-

l:lection ii. That any person or persons interested, 
or claiming to be interested, in any property, real 
or personal, which shall be found to have escheated to 
the Commonwealth, who have had no actual notice, by 
citation, advertisement, or otherwise, of the pendency 
of any proceedings in escheat, prior to the conclusion 
of the audit of the account of the person having the 
escheated property in his possession, and who shall 
not have subsequently appeared, either in person or 
by attorney, in said escheat proceedings may, at any 
time within three years next after the filing of the final 
adjudication or finding in escheat or the absolute con
firmation thereof, traverse the same, under oath or 
affirmation, by writing filed in the court finding the 
same, setting forth his, her, or their intel'est in said 
property, and in what particular said finding or ad
judication is not true. and correct, which said trav
erse shall be tried in the court of common pleas of the 
same county in which the original proceedings have 
been instituted, or, where the proceedings have been 
instituted in tile Supreme Court, in the court of com
mon pleas of such county as said Supreme Court may 
designate. And where said escheat proceedings have 
not been instituted in the court of common pleas, the 
courts wherein they have been instituted shall certify 
the finding or adjudication of escheat and the traverse 
theroof to the proper court of common pleas for trial. 
And said traverse shall be tried in like manner and 
form. and with like eITect, as traversos of inquisition 
in escheat have been heretofore commonly tried under 
existing laws: Provided, however, That before snch 
traverse is certified by the orphans' conrt to the conrt 
of common pleas, the orphans' coitrt shnll grant a pre- -
Uminary hearing to such traverser or traversers, and 
thereafter the traverse shall not be certified to the 
coitrt of common vleas, 1Miless the evidence of relation
ship is s'UCh that, if beT.ievP.d by a j11ry, wonld justify 
the court in sttstaining a verdict in favor of the trav
erser. And a writ of error shall lie in such case to 
the Supreme Court at the suit of any traverser or of 
the Commonwealth. And, upon the detcirmination of 
such traverse, the court trying the same shall, if neces
sary, cnrtify the final result thereof to the court in 
which the original proceedings have been instituted; 
and, in cmie upon the trial of said traverse it shall 
bo found that the property in question or any part 
thereof had not escheated, and that the person or 
persons filing said traverse are rntitled to .the same, 
or any pam thereof, then and in such case, said 
person or persons shall be entitled to receive and 
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to have delivered to ·them possession of all such 
property, real or personal, as shall not have been 
sold or paid into the treasury of the Common
wealth; and, in case the samei has been sold or paid 
into the treasury of the Commonwealth, to receive 
back again from the Commonwoalth such sum or sums 
of money as may have been realized from the sale or 
payment theroof, after deducting all exipenses, or a 
proportionable 'part of said ·sum or sums, according as 
his or their interest shall be made to appear: Provided 
nevertheless. That, if at the. time of the institution of 
the proceedings in escheat as aforesaid, any person hav
ing any claim to any of the prope1ty, real or pctrsonal, 
found to have escheated, shall be insane or a minor, 
then and in such case, said pl~rson, whether he has had 
actual notice of the pendency of the proceedings in es
chcat or not, may, if he has not mppeared in said pro: 
ceedings by his committee or guardian or by the at
torney of such committee or guardian, at any time 
within thre~ years after recovering his sound mind and 
memory or attaining full age, as the case may be, trav
erse the said finding or adjudkmtion of escheat, in 
like, manner and form, and with like force and effect, 
as is hereinbefore provided. 

APPROVED-The 20th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 334. 

AN ACT 
<\.uthorizing certain tele11hone companies and certain telephone 

and telegraph companies to acquire all or any part of the capi
tal stock, franchises, property, rights, and credits of each other, 
and to purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire all or any part of 
the lines, systems, rights, privileges, municipal consents, and 
corporate franchises of each other. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That, subject to the 
approval of the Public Service Commission or its suc
cessoI'.S in authority, any telephone corporation, formed 
under or which has accepted the provisions of the act, 
approved the twenty-second day of' July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, eleven 
hundred and twenty-three), entitled "A supplement to 
an act, entitled 'An act to provide for the incorporation 
and regulation of certain corporations,' ·approved the 
twenty-ninth day of April, Anno Domini one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-four; providing for the in
corporation and regulation ()f telephone cornpanie.s; de
fining the rights, powers, and privileges of such corpora
tions; autlhorizing and regulating the purchase, a'Cqui
sition, and leasing the whole or any part of the proper
ties, systems, capitrul stock, and securitie,s of ()ther cor
porations, associations, and persons engaged in the tel-
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